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From: Shawneka Walters <DancingHawk@webtv.net>
To: Peter Mark Whitlock <whitlock@valleynet.bc.ca>
Subject: add on!
Peter, sent money to you. here is a little more about my history #1
husband-Sheldon Lynn Hunter Sr. He was b-5-20-1954 in Richmond, Va
married him on 4-8-1971 he and I had 3 children with him my#1 child is
Jamie Dawn Hunter b-10-20-1971 indiana She is married to Bruce Raymond
Paro b-9-7-1970 indiana they were married 12-17-1990 in indpls, ind and
they have 3 children #1 is Brittani Nicole Paro b-9-5-1990 and #2 Dakota
Raymond Paro b-6-9-1993 and #3 Dillon Hunter Paro b-4-7-1996 all three
born in indpls, ind my #2 child is Sheldon Lynn Hunter Jr. b-8-8-1973
in Indpls, ind he married Teresa Meese on 8-1-1992 in indpls, ind they
have 3 children #1 Casey Lane Hunter b-8-31-1992 Indpls,indiana #2
cassie Lake Hunter b-5-5-1994 Indpls, indiana #3 Camryn William Hunter
b-7-4-1995 in Indpls, Indiana My #3 child by Sheldon Sr. is Melissa Jo
Hunter b-2-21-1977 in Panama City, Fla (bay co.) she is not married-
senior in college in indpls, indiana and she in Nov 1998 tied for 5th
place in the Miss Indiana U.S.A. pagent she is studied buisness law and
my #2 husband was Dennis Mark Hilligoss he was b-1-26-1955 in madison
co, ind (anderson) I married him in madison co, anderson, Ind on
4-3-1978 (father of my 4th child Shawna Michelle Hilligoss) b-12-17-1978
she just got married to Charles William Gillenwater on 1-30-1999 he was
b-6-14-1977 in indpls, ind they will have31 child in june of 1999 and my
#3 husband is Charles G. Walters b-2-5-1949 in Indpls, Ind we were
married on 8-3-1984 and still married to him!! we have no Children Iam
his second wife. Iam #11 child in my family here are my brothers and
sisters #1 Russell lee Hawkins b-7-19-1934 indiana married #3 times he
has 5 natural children and 4 step- children my sister is Patricia Ann
Hawkins Gary McCubbins Cooper b-7-19-1935 indiana married #3 times is
currently a widow her last husband committed suicide in 1990 (Roger
Cooper) she has 8 children.many grandchildren and gr- grandchildren.my
#3 sister is Margaret Rose Hawkins Huber Milburn Ketcherside She is
single now divorced #3 times mother of 3- boys and 1- girl Grandmother
of several. My # 4 brother was Ralph Edward Hawkns B-1-30-1941 in ind
and died in Triplett, mo deceased on 7-30-1990 he was married #3 times
father of 11 boys and 1-girl. My #5 brother is John Anthony Hawkins
b-2-9-44 ind married to mary burrow(twin) b-arizona they had #3 children
2-girls and 1-boy they are divorced now. #6 and #7 brother and sister
were twins- David Ray Hawkins and Sharon Kay Hawkins Brewster Dykes
b-3-6-1945 Sharon is living she had 2- girls by #1 husband James
Brewster no children with #2 husband she is still married to #2 Charles
Dykes He was b- in ky her # 1 ws b- marshall, ILL her twin David Ray
Hawlins passed away in 1949 age 4 yrs old from burns. my #8 sister is
Linda Louise Hawkins George Kennemore b-4-20-1946 indiana married now to



Jon Kennemore he was b-california 1945 She has no children my #9 is
Raymond Clifford Hawkins b-6-28-1947 ind he has 1- daughter by wife#1
Madeline Elizabeth Jackson Hawkins (shes 1/2 pomo indian and lives on
reservation in California now) and 2-boys by wife #2 Denise Hawkins they
are divorced now. My #10 brother was Carl Eugene Hawkins b-5-30-1950 he
was killed by a train behind our home in 1952 age 2 yrs old he followed
his dog and foot was stuck in track. then I was b-8-15-1954 I come from
very large family I can add more on my Grandma whitlocks Brothers and
Sisters later if you want it? also about my moms brothers and sisters?

if you will be adding my brothers ansd sisters children I can send you X2865/2
their names and birthdays youwould proably have 300 more decendents once
I add my family!!
Wa-do,
DancingHawk
[END of message]
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